
Mrs. Harris Hostess To Wednesday

Study Club

Mrs. Fletcher KSrris entertained

most charmingly on Wednesday af-

ternoon. when she was hostess to

the Wednesday Study. Club, at her
home on Owyn Avenue. Gorgeous

dahlias and other autumn flowers
were used in the decoration of the
home.

MJNM Harris

The program for the month,
"Women America Remembers," was
in charge of Mrs. Frank Whilaker.
Mrs. Whitaker read an interesting
paper on Margaret Fulton, and Mrs.
Roy Harrell gave an informative pa-
per on Belle Boyd. Mrs. Paul Reich
concluded the program with a paper
on L>ala Montez.

Following the program and the
usual business routine, the hostess
served an elaborate salad course,

followed by sweets, to the following
members; Mrs. Roy Harrell, Mrs.
Paul Reich, Mrs. Henry Beeson,

Ivlrs. Fred Neaves, Mrs. Charles

Armfield, Mrs. "John Akins, Mrs.

Eirol Hayes and Mrs. Prank Whita-

ker.

Monday Bridge Club Meets With

Miss Margaret Harris was hostess

to the Monday Evening Bridge Club

at her home on West Main street
Monday evening. Two tables were
arranged for the games amid a
pretty setting of fall flowers, dah-

lias and chrysanthemums being

Used in profuston. After several
interesting progressions Miss Kath-
leen Bailey was awarded a bridge
set for holding the highest score
and Miss Ola Church was given a

deck of cards as runher-up. Mrs.
Ted Brown, a recent bride, was pre-
sented with'a cake box.

Refreshments, consisting of a

salad course with accessories and
hot chocolate were served to the
following guests: Miss Ola Church,
Miss Norma Church, Miss Kathleen
Bailey. Miss Grace Snow, Mrs.
Frank Whitateer, Miss Sue Byrd,
Mrs. Ted Brown and Miss Elizabeth
Turner.

Misses Puitt and Anderson Hostesses
To O. It. H. flub

Misses Artlee Puitt and Elizabeth
Anderson were hostesses to the
members of the O. B. H. Club and
several adidtional guests at the
home of Mrs. Errol! Hayes on
Church street, Tuesday evening. The
lovely home was thrown ensuite for
the affair and lavishly decorated
with brilliant hued autumn flowers,
yellow dahlias predominating. The
color scheme was further accentu-
ated by the use of yellow place

cards and nut baskets.
Hearts were enthusiastically play-

ed during the evening. After the
scores were counted Miss Bertelle
Llneberry was presented with a
lustre V£*se as high score and Mrs.
I. S. Oambill was given a chiffon
evening handkerchief as consola-
tion.

An elaborate collation was served
during the evening to the following
guests: Misses Lollne Payne. Mir-
iam Tuttle, Mary Robinson Smith,
Bettle Allen, Clara Bell, Maude
Greenwood, Blanche Dixon, Sadie
Franklin, Bertelle Llneberry, Ruth
Eads, Ophelia Paul, Betty Harris.
Mary Hendren, Effie Crater. Ger-
trude Michael, Ola AngeH ftnd Mes-
dames J. H, Beeson. W. E. Jones,
George Royall and I. S. Camhill.

< 'allow«>-< Tinthnni
Of interest to the many friends

of the bride and groom will be the
announcement of

.

the marriage of
Mr. E. A. Calloway to Miss Lillian
Chatham, which occurred at Bethel,
N. C., on Sunday, April 20, the wed-
ding taking place in tiy& FJrst
Methodist church.

Mr. Calloway is a prominent young
man, and for many years has been
manager of the stock department of
the Elkin Motor Co., making his
home with his parents at State Road.

Miss Chatham is tlie elder daugh-
ter of Mrs. P. Arthur Chatham, and
for some time has been residing In
Winston-Salem, where she was em-
ployed.

Friends Mr. and Mrs.
Calloway have been inclined to be-
lieve they had been secretly mar-
ried for several months, but this
was not confirmed nor denied by
them. The announcements just
mailed out were not altogether a
surprise to many, however the popu-
lar young couple had kept their
friends guessing for quite a while.

Joo Gwyn Hiring Host At Party
Joe Gwyn Bivens celebrated ,his

tenth birthday anniversary at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Bivens on Gwyn Avenue Tues-
day afternoon. Several of his most
intimate friends were Invited and
games wer e played on the lawn,
after which weiners and marshnial-
lows were toasted over an open fire.

Those enjoying the party were:
George Grier, Charles Neaves, Ed-
win Royall, G. P. Dockery, Jr., L.
C. Couch, Jr., Billy Gamblll, Worth
Jr., Billy and Herbert Graham and
Fred Norman v

Presbyterian Auxiliary Meets
With Mm. Ball

Mrs. J. H. Ball was hostess to
the Womans' Auxiliary of the Pres-
byterian Church, at her home on
West Main street, Friday afternoon.
The devotionals were in charge of
Mrs. Thomas Mackie. An interest-
ing lesson was presented by Mes-
dames Worth Graham and Fred Mc-
Neely.

Following the program and the
business meeting, the hostess served
a delicious ice course with acces-
sories. ?

Mason IJllard Clam To Meet With
' Mrs. Bivins
The Mason L<lllard Bible Class of

the Methodist Church will meet with
Mrs. ,loe Bivins at her home on
Gwyn Avenue Monday evening, Oct.
20, at 7:30, with Miss Mayme

Blackwood aa associate hostess. All
awmbara are urged to atuad.

SARGON IS POWERFUL
INVIGORATING TONIC
Inrmiw Your Bodily Vigor, Kat

With A Keen, Hearty Appetite,
nnd Knjoy A New Kind of
Hound, Refreshing Sleep by

Taking Sai-go n

The instant ond record breaking

success of Sargon is easily explain-
ed. Itn effect is almost immediate.
Right from the first few doses peo-
ple who are suffering from lowered
vitality, loss of appetite, poor as-
similation and elimination, begin to
feel its stimulating tonic, effects.
Thousands of toxic, run down men
and women who have taken report
it seems to pick them right up and
put them on their feet.

It is not only a powerful recon-
structive tonic, designed to impart
tone and strength to the entire sys-
tem, but it is a constitutional treat-
ment as well and exerts a tremen-
dous influence upon tfie processes
of assimilation and elimination. It
also contains ingredients of recog-
nized therapeutic value which are
valuable for their influence upon the
appetite and digestion.

If you do not wake up in the
mornings feeling rested and re-
freshed and ready for a good hearty
breakfast; if you ate not brim full
of energy and ready for a good day's
work, you are hot enjoying the
blessings of health' that should be
yours.

It is not natural for people to
simply drag through life never
knowing what It is to enjoy a well
day. Nature never intended it and
unless you are suffering from or-
ganic or specific disease, Sargon

aud Sargon Soft Mass Pills are de-
signed to overcome your troubles
and give you a new grip on life.

Wherever constipation exists Sar-
gon Soft Mass Pills are a necessary
part of the Sargon treatment and
should be taken daily until regular-
ity of bowel movement is well es-
tablished.

Sargon now has the largest sale
of any medicine of its kind In the
world today and may well be con-
sidered on of the greatest health
giving remedies of the age.

Turner Drug Co., Agents.

Remember: The lar-
gest buildings are
built one brick at a
time.
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INSURANCE
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General Methodist W. M. U. Meeting
To Be Held Friday

The general meeting 9f the circles
of the Womans' Missionary Society

of the Methodist church will be held
In the church parlors Friday after-
noon, October 17, at 3:30. A tuil

attendence is urged.

have seen th e play and always it has

called forth extravagant praise. The
company Is composed of thirty-one

people and Is headed by four of the
famous Fassnaclit family, whose an-
cestors have appeared in this play

a'nce 1760. The remainder of the
large oast has been especially select-
ed for their respective roles and the
ensemble is very elaborate and com-
plete.

General Meeting of Kapii.il Circles
To Be Held Monday

The general meeting of ? the cir-
cles of the Woman's Missionary
Society of the Baptist x church will
meet in the church parlors Monday
afternoon, October 20, 3:30. All
members are urged to attend.

FELDMAN'S FALL SALE
STILL GOING STRONG

Your attention is called to the ad.

o{ Feidman's Department store,

wherein they present some attrac-
tive offerings to the public. Mr. R.
R. Feldman, the manager, states
that a great multitude have availed
themselves of the opportunity to lay
in their fall needs at the special sale
prices, but there are yet many others
who have delayed their purchases.
The public is cordially invited to
pay the firm a visit and look over
their merchandise.

ATTORNKY-GKJfKRAL BRLMMITT
TO SPEAK AT YADKINVILLE

HARVEYLAWRENCE
DIES IN THE CHAIR

Young Rlack Is MwtroculN
Attack On Farmer and His

5*5-Year-Old Wife

The State of North Carolina
squared its books of the account
charged against Harvey Lawrence,
17, when the young negro went to
the electric chair last Friday.

Lawrence, who was 17 years old,
forcibly entered the home of Frank
Railey, who is 75 years old and a
semi-invalid, and attacked Railey's
wife, shooting her twice, broke her
noße and smashed her teeth. Railey
finally secured a weapon and drove
the negro away. Lawrence was the
third to die in the cliair for this
particular offense.

Governor O. Max Gardner declin-
ed to interfere with the sentence of
the death penalty, although his
counsel pleaded for the commuta-
tion of his sentence to that of life
imprisonment on the grounds that
Lawrence was drunk at the time of
the attack. "*

Walking to the electric chair with
Lawrence were three negro minis-
ters. Seated in the death chair, he
confessed to his guilt, and asked
that those within his hearing-pray
for him.

THK "PASSION PLAY" TO BE
GIVEN IN WINSTON-SALEM

Hon. D. G. Brunamitt will make
an address at the Court House in
Yadkinville on Saturday evening,
October 18, at 7:30. All voters are
urged to attend and ladies are es-
pecially invited.

The great Freidburg "Passion
Play" will be shown In Winston-
Salem, two days, starting October
23rd. This play is brought to Wins-
ton-Salem by the Woman's club of
that city, cooperating with other
civic and religious organizations.

Only thirty-two leading cities of
America have seen the great Passion
Players in their sublime spectacle, as
presented in English, at the Reynolds
Memorial Auditorium.

However over three million people

Seventy-five bales of cotton from
85 acres is the yield expected by
E. J. Ezzell of the Waxhaw com-
munity of Union county, due largely
to protecting the field from boll
weevil by early poisoning.

SERVICE/

Whether you call in person or use the
phone, you willfind our Prescription Ser-
vice accurate and speedy. Each one
checked and double-checked. And we
call for and deliver promptly if this ser-
vice is needed.

Kvery ingredient prescribed by your doctor is
used from the highest quality medicines, kept
fresh. I#et us handle your ne*t one.

Turner Drug Co.
Elkin, N. C.

W. I>. TURNER GEORGE K. ROYALL

WEEK END SPECIALS

DeHoff &Webber Co.
Merchandise is better and values are greater when you compare our prices with the
quality. If you need anything 1 listed in the "lucky dozen" items below, you will save
money by purchasing them here. New fall and winter lines are here in all the latest
styles and colors. Pay us a visit and take a good look over our stock. We will be
glad to show you without obligation to buy.

27x27 inch Diaper Cloth, Sweaters, part Men's Work Shirts, good
first quality, $1.89 value, wool, sizes 36 to 46, spe- weight, two pockets, 59c
special, dozen? cial? value?-

-98 c 98c 39*
HHHHHHHHHfIHHHHHHHHHHHHHHKH BHHfIHHHHHfIHIHiHHHHHIHHHH

Prints, guaranteed fast 60x74 Cotton Blankets, Ladies' Coats, new ship-
color; big selection to se- good weight, 89c value, ment J ust arrived from
lect from, 19c and 25c val- special? - x New York. Priced spe-
ue, special?

k

cial for this week-end?-
-15c 49c $9.95 TO $25.00

Ladies' Hose, full fash- 32 inch Curtain Scrim, 10c Silk' Flat Crepe, good
ioned, pure thread silk, vlaue, special Friday, Sat- heavy weight, leading
service weight, semi-chif- urday and Monday? fall shades, $1.35 value,
fon, $1.39 value? special Friday, Saturday

88c 5 I and Monday?-
mrnmmmm*\u25a0?? ?CCc
Men's Suits; new styles, /Boys' Suits, three-piece,
and leading patterns for long-pants, new fall pat- 76 inch" Unbleached

"

, tl/) Q(-
t?rns and styles-

. Sheeting, 29c value?-sl9.9s Suits, special $14.95 .
.
..

$25.00 Suits, special $19.95 $4.95 TO $9.95 19°
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INFANT DIES *

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.*
R. L. Martin, died at their home ia

Jonesville Monday evening. Funeral

services were conducted from the
Island Ford Baptist church Tuesday
morning by -Rev. Richard Pardue.

Bladder
Weakness.

If Getting Up Nights, Backache,
frequent day calls. Leg Pains, Nerv-
ousness, or Burning:, duo to function>-
al Bladder Irritation, In acid condi-
tions, makes you feel tired, depressed
and discouraged, try thaCystexTest.

Works fust, starts circulating thru
the system in 15 minutes. Praised by
thousands for rapid and positive ac-
tion. Don't give up. Try Cystex (pro-
nounced Slss-tex) today, under the
Iron-Clad Guarantee. Must quickly "g
allay these conditions. Improve rest- V
fill sleep and energy, or money back.
Onlv 60c at
Turner Drug Company, AgCnta.

-

|and|BAck:4'
Hurttog / I

II "Af*w years ago, I found W, -j

R| that I was very weak and IJU nothing I ate seemed to give [I
M me any strength," write*Mrs. M
9) R.B. Douglas, 704 South Con- ll
W'i gress St., Jaduon, Mies. Al
[| 1 suffered intense pain in U
fa my head and back. At times
II Iwould have to hold to some- l| *

HI thing to eteady myself, so as In
\u25a0J to do my little work, Iwas IJ
M worried about my condition. M
ll "My mother told me that 11l
if should take Cardui. After nl |

IJ taking two bottles, I felt kl
M stronger, but Ikept on taking M
|l it until my head and bade Ik
S] quit hurting. I took about K

\u25a0 six bottles in all, and flave M
never quit praising Cardui." 17

8 CARDUI II) USED BY WOMEN
TOR OYER M YEAKS^^J

Take Thedford's Black-Draught for
Constipation, Indigestion, Biliousness.
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